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. EDWARD M. KENNEDY, MASSACHUSETTS, CHAIR ... AN 
CLAIBORNE.PELL. RHODi ISLAND ORRIN G. HATCH, UTAH 
HOWARD M:METZENBAUM, OHIO NANCY LANDON KASSEBAUM,.KANSAS 
SPARK.M. MATSUNAGA. HAWAII JIM JEFFORDS. VERMONT 
, ;CHRISTOPHER J. OODD. CONNECTICUT DAN COATS. INDIANA 
PAUL SIMON. IWNOIS STROM THURMOND, SOU7H CAROLINA 
. TOM HARKIN; IOWA • DAVE OURENBERGER. MINNESOTA 
. '·BROCK ADAMS, WASHINGTON THAD COCHRAN, MISSl5SIPP; 
BARBARA' A. MIKULSKI.-MARYLAND 
NICK LITTLEFIELD, STAFF DIRECTOR AND CHIEF COUNSEL 
.' K_RISTINE A. IVERSON, MINORITY STAFF DIRECTOH 
Mr. Da~id s. Hodgson 
~~80 Fulton Street, #28 
Brooklyn~ NY 11217 
Dear Mr. Hodgson: 1 
ilnitcd ~tatts ~matt 
COMMITTEE ON LABOR AND 
HUMAN RESOURCES . 
WASHINGTON, DC 20510-6300 
August 8, 1989 
Thank you very much for writing me with your.thoug~tfu1 
comments about the current controversy facing the National · 
Endowment for the Arts. 
·- ;:... 
• . .>t-
I recently drafted the enclosed statement for the 
CONGRESSIONAL RECORD which addresses some. of the broader < . :<, 
issues involved in this debate. I thought.you would be interesfed 
in having a copy. · ·· t>,. 
When t}:l.e Congress returns in September a Ho.use/Senate . 
conference must. resolve the differences betweer the.two.verslons 
of the Arts Endowment's FY 1990 appropriation~ bill~ I am hopeful 
that the Helms amendment· and the ban on funding for two f;ine. ar.ts 
organizations will be dropped then in favor of the.House 
posit:ion. I have indicated my thoughts on these provisions to the 
,conference chairman, Senator Byrd. · 
With warm regards, 
Ever. sincerely, 
Claiborne Pell 
Chairman , .•· .. 
Subcommittee on EcfucatiOn,. 
Arts & Humanities 
.. .::, 
